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fBOoa mn a&a xnoi szcn&aov,
]eoii» xsnr nun aad xas oum.

MIGAJAH BOLIOQK prvsastod hit r»tlpia>
tlom M Ooontr ItrfejPDT.

Hsttlsc ef the numUil 00U5TT COUBl OS
the first liuida^ in BoToober, 17t7«

SoM MBlwra of the Grand «aztl
SAMnXL CLBSRT

fILLUU mos!
SmBGE USLIOV
noias Hicxs

Meeting held aealn on VoTcniber t, 1787«
jjUffiS SOnxr was agpolnted eaapdlaaef

SBDIUS FOVIBB, BDBXBT K>nsa, FOLLT FOTTZB
and g*T.TT FOnXa, the ozjhane of iJnUJCiM FOiS
Sia, deeeaseda

JDBB WfTSi renders into court hie aeeoimt
ae coardlaa of the ettate ef IKtASAM TORZB*

the Court net on loraaber 9* 1787«
Present as ^stloee were JOIB FOFI» TBUiS

aiflSBmtB and ZiCSiSIiH EZGGS.
A Jury was appointed to wiew the road fro

OZroSD to COL. JOBS SICEXBSOS'i S,
JOasni BZUi was allowed flwe days ^ for

attending eoort.

Meeting of the (HASTIIiLE C005TT COOEI on
the firet Monday in Ibbxaaxy 178t.

Jhstiees present weret
CSABLES B. lA!r(Br
IduAJlI BUUOCE

BOBBBT BOBfOV

BOBBBI BZIS

boull ixins.

Meeting of the SSAHTILZB COUBTT COOBf on
the first Monday in 1"^.

Jastlcea present werel
MHinTQUr EUBT

WILLIAU BOHT
mnnm BjkJLOB.

Maahers of the Grand Aixy eelected for
GranTille County Court, and recoTdM, weret
fULIAM (SOTBS. 3GBS EBI5DV, SAMUBL eia{BHn«
LATID XBOn. GiniOB OOOCE, JOSBS SOOGH,
JDHIt Bicmsoir. BILLIiM DICESSOI, GSABLIS
tCOHS, 80IDU0B VSIBinOB and others.

Meeting of the GBmiLIZ C0GBT7 OOGBf on
Hay 7, ITtt. Hit of the yuSTZCSS were
present and the nsiae of the BISZRICf frca
shidi they oane, is as follows}

COOBTT LITI BlSStm. Mmuaan Bant and
Joseph Hart.

ABRAHIM FLUBS LI81BICT. Ssaoel Sodth, S«
and JOHtf BiTSHS,

OOSEBB pmBICI. fiioms Owen and Jaaes
Chandler.

SAB EZTZa SlSmiCI. mUan Gill al^
(BOTSS mUBH,

MA? 0' BSD BISSICI. Bamett FuIUbb A
ft-pgnisw CKBCBm.

IFFIBG VDBHESS SlSSlCS. Charles B. Baton
and Jases MoDaniel.

FlSmrO CSXEE libiibici. johb sigeibsov
and VilUsa OicAcertoa.

BIATIBXkAH DIBSBIC7. Jehn Pope sod JDBI
PBfJEJ? ( or Prwwett ),

DUTCH BISTBIUT. tHilAM BUST and a JDIB
C. TZE-.-.

SAUJBL niLIAMB
JiMI JOBBSIOl

ATtBABAM IUTI8

LB9IS IMll

JDHinUB INIOB*
WILLIAM MALIOBI aal etter^

the ease of S>1BLL LSVIS t. SmOM StRTDBir
LABS eteie on to be tried and stmong the Jurors
selected to eerwe were HEHBT MBLTOl, iAlOXL
TWH, tAIFH TILUAUS and STffl'BEH CIBMEBS.

*nflWTWtT.n DHnBMB was Clezlc of the Oeurt

of (SUUrnLIS COUBTT in 17S8, and auat of the n»-
tertal shown in these abstracts was copied in
his fine handwriting.

Meeting of the QBABTIUB OOUHST OCtOBS on the
firet Monday in febzwary. 1789.

JOHV H)1AXS
wMmwr. CLXMBRf

WILLIAM 3BATB3.
raoTXS BDWABD was pemltted tereel*} his

office of Constahle for the SAB B1TJ& SlWffilCS.
Present as mobers of the ^ourt at this

•eeting were B)VXLL LAdifl. ^Q&a ^BOSH end
MBfUCAB RUBT,

HDIXLL XXffl^ acteowledged a deed of sale to
CHABI23 IZffiB for 720 sicres of land.

Agreeoblo to an order of the last Court the
following conndesloners 1l •MIAM BIAJS, JAMM
LKWIS. JOBS lAJUm, LIOIABS SIMS and BDBWgf BOW-
TOB, X9CU in re estate of JK33B HABFXB, deeeaSsA^

ARCHIBALD EEBDCBSQI is allowed $15 for draie>
Ing the list of taxable property for the year
17M, al^Stabetically, idiidi it ordered paid.

TIBST COUBT CP GHAH71LI3! CODHTr. Whis writer is conTlnoed ttiat the first court ewer held
in (aABTILLB COUBTT was at the home ef BDIAHD JDHS8 in the lower edge of idiat is now WARBSB OOUBTI
at the •BOUIHC SPBIMGS", later called 8B5CCO and Jt3BBS« SffilBG, and not at the boas ef COL, WintAM
utsnw as sobb writer hat stated. Both Colonel Baton and Bdward Jones, idw t^p^or to hawe bean the
•owing spirits at thia birth of flOIOBlAL taABTILia COUBTT were present. On page 43 of this woit,
the writer thinks he is in error In stating that JOTS3 llwed in the Borthem part of ISABEltr, tat
now bellewes that his hooe was ower the line in WABHBB. These statenents are based on the recoid.
dlscowered la the old •inute book of tto court detailing briefly ttie aeeoont of the first two
Ingt hsld, and T^n data found asoBg the notes of Col. Ashe relating to the JDHS and MACOB PiHXLIXB
whi(& disclose that the J0BB8 and MAC0H3 (deseendants ef OISBOl) lired in that wiwinlty. Soae ef
the foots relatiwe to this Besting and xelatiwe also to COL. lATDI will be fcrand on page 43 hezeof,
to idxidi zeferenee is ae^.

GnnoW Msnrta tao net with the first court of GBjLhVILGE OOUBTT at foe heae of BDWABD JGBtf
•n Sspttaber 8, 1746, was a son In Uw of BDWABD J0HB3, hawing narrlad his dro^Ur PBISCIMA,
«h« he had ASH HAHT MAOQB ( GAPT. JDHB ALSTOH ), SABAI MAODI (a. CAPf. "AWBIW ), BAOTA
KAOOI ( •. JDSBPB SIABBLL), JOHB MACOI ( •. JOABHA TABB ), lAKBISOT MABOI (lA. HimH
XIL HAOCOr ( WfwiW PBJMMia }, and GIDBOB ItJHT MACCB, who •. (1) MAK SBB, (3) MAB BADTO^
GIDBOB MA^y^ was doeoased before 17S3, and his widow WISCULA (JOIBS) MAOJB •arried JAMiS BABBQH
•n Jebruaiy 9th of that yaar. MABSHA. the sister of GIOTDB MAOT •arried T*
IBT. fiOWLAHD JOIBl, of Izwten Parith, in TCaX OOUBTT, TIBGIglA, and her datu^ter IBilGBi JCOBI. tae
married COL. DABDSXDGB wM the oBther ef MAB1BA WASHIBOTQB. for foe naaee of tiSe dUldren of HV
ward JQRS8 see page 43 ( this book )•

JAMBS PAZBB another one ef the persons pressmt at the first meeting ef first Owrt ef
GBABTIIZJ OOUBTT on Ssptsnber 3, 1746, was a brother in lav of BDWABD JOaOB, he hawing married
ALICIA Jonc, a aistsr ef BDtABD, long before ooeilng to Berth Carolina* aS shown by the will ef Kk
WAID XBR8, SB. in fozsbeB Parish, in Tirginia, reeerded in 1715.

WB8T lABBIB, anofoer mmiber of this little band ef OABTILOI COUBTT pieasere was also rm*
lated to BDWABD JOIBS. WB9T was the eon of BDWABD BABBI8 who died leasing a will in 18X3 OP WICET
OOUBTT, Tl^lnia In 1734, ihose Olwtav UStf BAffilS married a JDBIS. The wife ef WBST SABBIS la
said to hare bam ntgr mmm, Qjis West Harris, of (SUBTIIZB was ths ancestor of Sil. IIKAM HA&.
BI8, the belowed Qoweznor of fexmaesee. Ihile the BABBIS genealogists hawe foiled to fumieh ms
with a lilt of his ehlldrm, it is more than likely that ti>T BABBIS was the father ef B0BKB9 lABBIi
wbOt In the di^^s of npnODB DOBBi s^ipeare to hawe been a kind of "political loss" of CBABTma
OOUBTT* As a meaber of the Assenibly IDBSEI SABBII must hawe said scne mwiipllmantary things abeait
Dobbs, for idileh he was hailed before foe Qoweznor md penalised by hawing his ziaee left eff the
liete of Jhatlcee for Granwllle County, ^lersK^ca his more fortunate fellomeltlsena ^lo had beam
resppointed, refaeed to seiwe.

BOBBBT POTTBB, the or^ian wte is mentioned wifo his brother TTPMAS and eisters POICT ead
8ALLT, and for whm JAMBS DOBBBT at a wetlng ef the (QjUrVIIU COUBTT COUBT en Bowember 8, 17B7,
was a son of ABBfiBAH POTTEE, ana his enbsequent history, idiiXe not wery creditable, as sane is re
lated by the Ustorien foeeler, yet his meteoric riee in QBABVILLl OOUBTT and IDBTH CABDIiDtA poll-'
ties to a seat in Congress, Ms fall back into the positfon a> a meii^er of the State Imgislatajw,
hif trial for indignities against the peace and cIgclty of the ttcte ef Berth OazoUna, and his
final denerturs free th.- Old. Bortl State, bendfi ?c: Texa^, prcTidSE t hdstcrlcal " tbriUe? " ftr

Or. Mj kt-
y, J.r-r'u sf-:;- 'i
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last idOl mA liiliwt af IIHM
BKIHtii W lecorA la mtMrOlM TM» C.
Mt«A ia m im, M ^««aA la ITW.
•• •eaUflW Ua al'a lIXHSf ami, ttalr *Aa-
«Na roujll. BWHi.
lUX* (Stesa BaAMaa van «aii*M la tta
••aiMiwa ftaUjr, mA Ute Umv*
fcnoTar Caantif* Tlrglala*)

last alU mA teatmea* a'
of «WTOM oorarr, ». C. AataA la ITB A
vielataA la IT*, la iHA la mbMim hU
alia An flDOC, Aaai»*ara TfUlBttl
*4 VCLLXn Md XH etBK,
mPHIA KBDBt, sM
viuiDf xm.

M am af roim xoi « _
la nnrziu oonn* i. c. la iwa, ip
tetaA a jaar aapUar. n —**<—
tter USBVItt aad XW MTIS KQ^ a
•nETW m^£ alatara JAUT nA 1110
«£ kl« mcXbmr Am* WIJ.; «1» aa» atm U»-
iii' l3 ITTli >-^« - X»«pr=. *C7 M Wr
, T »- - v.- -w-1-5-^

fill of snacni nooi, of flwxmiJ ooowr,
1, C. AotaA 17S1 aaAproTod la 170. cItoo tlo
mam af Ho wlfa FBISCIUA, aad seas HIBHIMI,
X)SK» imunzL aad antKfi: laoiittsrs m au»
noil Mm, MiKHi. MIBT HACOl. aad aea la l«r
JOD ilARX.

last will aad isstmsnt of lOUMOV Amov
raeorted la tolimue OOtRT ia 1771, tkm j—i
it Wits axse«tad« Keatieas wlfa ldMK> A*dhtsr
cusm 12X10* (aader 31), aoa IMtOB,, aca m-
S, Mid ftrfPirvr miS (eslled BIBD BCSSf IXflS)
Ixscators vote JOE* fllXXDB and fUUiX iZJIOl

last will of fILLliH BDLLOCX, of (aiVnXJX
•ODin, I. C. dated 17M and prored la 17»»; in
It "ha mamma Ms wlfo XXJUEfn, and (diildrea
XLIZABRE HABflE, fllLUll BDIICS, lAd IB0OIS
BOTD. OTaadsext JiKKS BOLLOCK sad aoa la loa
jiKBs uns,

last will aad tosteaoat of BICEABD BUUOCK
of GHiBTIlia COOHTT, 1. C. prorad and rsoordad
la 17S6, ia i^<A ho asatioBS the following
childrent SARIE SIMS, lOflS WUXIAHS, flLLIiK,
Kifar^wTtw, lAZSUnBL, Xm and UOI0T> BDIXT
BOLLOCK*

WTewAwn Bimilg died leowlae a will ia
•AITnUI 000B9T, B. 6., lAilc^ was dated ia the
fsar 17B3 aad probated in 1?«6. la this will
ha •sBtlons his wife IBIK, and sons nWAS^in**

fILLIAM, fwu, B1BI2BR and ims B1^
SKTt dseiditers 8150 0SS (ISBtSS), AHKA,
inUU lbs witnesses were 6HI8LIT XUOIBL and
IJXOr BXACKfXlX.

I«st will and tsstment of BnJAIQB HABHI-
801, dated JaniaiT l'» l""® prowed in UAI,
1774. MeatioBB his wife XLLD; aentions his
daa£htars SDHmAH lESELBR, aUSXT HABKXiOl, A
sons ajUCTEL, BDJiini and TIBSOl HABBISOI, fhe
witnsBsei were CEKSIXT StflXL, JAMBS BABUL A
JOSKn BOBBiS.

( »br the IdSBtiti of ahoTS
BKErAMIB SA55I90* see Tel* A
filer's Ihd* pp* 304 ot eoq, )

last will and testaaemt of ithUiL jbijiTidI,
exeoated and prohated in (EBABTILIB OOOBTT, V*
f* ia 1770* In it he aentlons his wife as ho-
inc 1BABCB8, and sens SAMOKL and JBSSB BDTRII;
daty^itors BBHT BRDCI, FZ-OT, MTTT amt son
AVewWlBl BBreoi. lacotors were JBSa BHTOH
and CSABIBS BSUCl] the witnesses were BBOMmiJ)
UBLIT, tAMtm wr||rinB?inw and nOMAA BXBBXRSOS.

( Trot 1764 mntil 177C, SAlfGKL
serre-* "tctt ss SS"I&-
-irr.-': •• rT.^ T.'-

OaorfO Baniel to iBrtha Baaiol, Maxwh 80,
17I6*

BsTld Ba^oi to Jadith liaalel, Jaa* 31, 178A,
Jela Bontoa to iereh Staxtc, 1797*
iMasl lose to Sarah filUaas Ma* 14, 1793,
Abos Baniel to Banoj MaiUia ia 1009, wllh

isBMl Bosc, oeerirlti.
Walter Daniel to MiUi Orexbi la 1809*
Jesleh Bnna to Fat^ Ihniel Jane C, 17M*
Ttwnn Daaiol to Xllseheth Batterwhite, Jaa,

29, 1793} Bunas Bsaiel soeari^.
Leonard Daniel te Haip Abb OraTee Bee* 21,

1781. (Beth llTiXLd aad en the 17f0 O.
8. 0«DSWB ia Batherferd Ooantgr, 1« C,)

John Baniel te Uisahetb Jexkins, Sept* 33,
1791; Xlias Jenkins seeori^*

Bansoa to Sarah Fsace *T1* 28, lASl,
Baniel Jaj te lallie Daniel, Xor. 38, 1794*
John Watkias to Sasauna Danisl, Cot* 2£, 1796*
Wlllim Sard te FeUj Daniel, Bec« 11, 1?M.
Martin Ksi to Eleanor Daniel, Aneast 7, 18M*
John Knott to Xiarletta Baniel Oct* 20* 1610*
ladoch Daniel to Elisabeth Lewis, JhS* 34,

1792,
Lewis Daniel te Ifertha D* Laaier, Jan, 31,

1812.

John Oehbs to Mildred Lowis, Sept. S, 1709.
Charles Kennen to Mary Lewis, .^ril 19, IgO,
John Ballook to Oatbsrina LMs, Mardi 11,

1771.
^^•ts Barp to Blisaheth Lewis, Vot, S, IVftt,
John brp to Maxy Lewis, Jsne 3, IT/'b#
fiUiam BidlcQr te Elisabeth Lewis, fob. 7,

1780.
Janes H. Daniel te Bou^ Eocers, lAf 38, 1790,
Janee Daniel to larah Cecke Ancast 4, IWi,"
Bsabea Banlal to EUsaboth Earriem, Dee,' 13,

1781,
Bswid Daniel to Xatsaket lyndi, feb. 13,1761.
John Baniel to Bllsebeth Iboora, Hey 1, 1781,
Cheslay Daniel to Acnes filllaas Bot. 2,1807;

fillit Tillians, security,
fillie Daniel to Sarah Tilklnson 1811,
^teaas Daniel te Blisa Daniel 1813.
John Daniel to Martha Esrrii 1815,
eejhas Daniel to Clarrlssa Earris in 1821,
Chesley Ibnlel to Incy Boblln in 1B26.
laehaxiah Daniel tp Ihrtha Cratchan 1840.
lenxy M* Daniel to Sarah L. Dlownt 1828.
Blljeh Daniel to Lscy Carendlsh 1829.
TlUls Deniel to XllBabeth Bills 1832.
Voodson Daniel to Maxy Healor 1832*
Willlan Daniel to Marttm Jozies 1832.
Jesss Danisl to Blisa SNaaerhlU 1832*
BsTsrly Danisl to Blisa Jane Danisl 1840.
Osorcs W. Daniel to Oaroline Harwell 1846,
Baihf Deniel to Saean J, Orerby 1847.
1* 7. Daniel to Ihry 0, Tenable 1847,
Stitl G. ler.le: tc Sf.r^V 7, TiUcir>scr_l&4?r
ic.r.-" . y^tcir' t- "cr J- Ti'Jri^tc-^
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Jato Bofan to lUaaar Pradd7 la ISOS,
Join Jraldaa to Ibtt/ Biaua, Doe. 19, 19B9I

JoliB and Jaaaa Jmkia* MooritlM,
«1« to dally Iiylor, Doc. 19, 1789.
*llaa Jartlna to fattr itono, dopt. Zt, UOOt

w, f«Bblaa, aaaort^.
dartta Xanklas to tllllM tl^Aardi la 1803,
aoon Tanlor to Jonnla Jealdas la 1906.
Bnjyr Joaea to fflanay JaaUn* la 1909.
1^1 tet to darab Boaard, Mar 30, 1780.
BoDort Jonoo, of fortlua^ton doan^, •. C. to

tUiy Jordiw, Job. 2. 1756j Jdtel Jonoo.
•ooorlty.

Jaaoa Jonoo to dharlty Alotoat dblcaos Alttoa.
Jr., aocarity ( no date eirm)»

aiehard Bosdoroon to lllMiotb XMllne. Jite
flllt«o, oooB-lty.

Xoaac Smtor to Martha Aloton, Jprll 18, 1760:
Jctn90tkg

tathaalol Boadoroea to daxab Jonoo, Oct. SI,
1763«

•harlot Ibrrlo to darah Allon, Aa^ot 13, 1760.
Daniel Tlllioao to Ann Benderoon, JaJy 30,1785
Jaaoo Shonitoa to Ilicahoth Jonoo. Maroh 3.

1762,
Joaoo Banooa to PrlocUU Maoon (»ldo») leh. 9.

1763t Ibnlol Toldos, ooearlty.
Daniel toldon to Utoo Bot^^ Baton, Jan. 17,1763

Bator and damal 3mam JH. ooaarlty
Leonard Banloj Bnllodc to Ihnnlo Bankizio,

tor of miaioQ Baaklna, Bot. 17, 1760.
Batlianlol Bnllock to Mary lairklne, don^tor of

John Haitblna (datoT)
JohnBullodc to Mary Mlteholl, daa^htorof Jiias

Mitchell, Bot, i2, 1759,
John Jlotoa, Jr. to Ann Bnjt Maoon, Iferdi 17,

1760, damhter of Oldeon Maoon; with dol«
o«on Alfton, oocnrl^.

eiarleo Xoanan to Maiy Wlo, April 19, 1770;
Joooph Taylor and fhoaao Joroon, too.

fllllaa rennott to Bottle fiolloA, Ifarcfa I,
^71; fllllan Bollodc, oeoBrity, and John
Ballade, Tltneso,

John Bollodc to (htherlno Lomii, Uardi 11,1771:
•llllfB seearlly,

Loonard Heiaoy Baiiocfc ^ doJajmah "oodloo, Ane.
16, 1766; John Bonllton and Bohsrt Om^
loo, Jr. oocarlty.

Bmim dattwiitiu to A» tooUac. ©ot. IB.
1773. '

HUo Ih^ to A^ Beoo, hoc. A, 1771; mltk
Joooph Booo and Joooe Bontoa oee.

John Boadoroon to torah Aloton { md. of tol-
o«n Aloton, *Bu 4, 1773; tonol

i«Wn doaroy, oooarl^. ^lohort »owl^ to Mary holy 15,1TC7;
Joooph DaTo^rt nd toarleo SilllM.'

Joooph ^Uaoo, Jr. mi Baboooa I«Uer, on
1772; John Benderwn, oao.

*• Blloaboth Wrd, Oct. 31,Vm, dxOToo Booard, ooeori^, —0
lobooM doar^, mltnoia.

Xaot will and tootaMmt of dOOAX JDBId-
proTod In «ABTHI1 OtOWTr, B. 0. Jalj is.
1761, Baaao ehlldron XZBUBD, DBUHr, EAMTO.
JAMW. BAJKT aDil IBUn JQBid, with wlfo,
dnaSB MAdOB tnd ADEIB8 BoSMOBl Bxro. BIW
aooooo dOlOWB AZJTCdl JB., JlMBd and IDBASD
JOB]3.

laet will of nCAHD JCODIfl, proTod la
1750 in ®ABTILLI dUlHX. Bio wife wao ABA.
HACi, dhlldron naaadi fOUl, JAMId. Bfitt,
DABIXL, diBAB, OBBDXBiad, BABOB and
dnXA MAfOB.

mnanj catzob, oraoiTiiio do. b, 0. win
proTOd 1806. Ibboo dilldron lOOIl, BJd^
ARD, a3Wg>...J0IIB, lanfflD, JAUg, MUDT 1WW
DIB, XUSABXrjl BJOXd and IBAH6BS lOOBl; wlfo
and oono LOUIS and RISBABS, fxro.

JDOr TATJIOH ( Son of JilOd Sllloa of
OAfiOLIHI eo. TA, ) will Ihrdi 6, 1780, la
OaioTIUX «. B. Q. (t. B. 1, p. 375) Bit
wife was QtXKKUUn BXHDZBrciB. Bo hto
dilldront B11RT9D lATlOB ( ou aoct xbbis )
JOIB XATLOB (». lyin ), JAJB6 TiTTrtp ( ^
Pollard ); Wmjp fiTLOB (a. mw-
tlLLIAM TinOB ( a. AHDlRBcai )• lUHT
(a. PSD ); JOaxpH TAITOB ( a. PBidSXS AB-
DBBSOI ); diSKCRXBI EAJIOS ( a, lons ww)
llABTII.^ BLIZABBTH ( a. (1) JAMB IBflf
(2) fllJJiB BTTTJrtftr,

, JDBBS. The flrot tourt eror hold In ORilTIlLI OOUHTT wao at hi. lw»a tt..lower part of that lo now BABRffl eODHW. a. has boon «ntloaad boto^^ of
At'the^iS "ioJ®® ^ la "61.

OMO^W tons and one dan^tor, BABPOHD, JDHB, IDfAHD, ewiWT.wB ^ ALieiA JOBm o
17 orS£^rHS 1
^ SA. f'o" (EBB Hill ( b. 1716. the a»n of BBET AJPLWHITl HILL ) So aarSS^

7^" SXAdILL (ohooa Oaaaoato ho wao aloo) andhU
t ^ ha^ aarrlad a ooeond tlw ) a olotea- of JUMB HHBT mtwwr.T.,h^o^ balac a olotor of Bon. lothanlol Maoon, ton of anCBDB MAOOB and hla wlfo PBISCniA

i ). to 18»» JDWPB ni«LL JDlirS^a^Wilty of lorth Oaiolina, lator of BABTASD, and wao affeetlonatoiy toon at
BKJOOO JDHXS . Bo wao an aecntrlc, but aorrad In the T%iitod tUtoo Coneroof for a lone ton

of yaaro and wao ona of tho foindera of the Borth 0aTall£a fllfltTOBICAL SOCmr.

216

ottlal Oxwarllle -
Fonta«t7 covd Bore;- .
OM BUdAX BZICKBWU^
.Tiffin, Ooorel..

hlo wlfo SUdAB Blk—
milTILia dODBTT ^

loflfl hit ooooeo w.
In TUBBB dowut/. .
•onty ). Bent
one and only ac*v—
miooue ddABCT. TIj

of L. BHIfA
died in Inthorfu:'.
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wnilAMi, dau^ter of JUD« JOBH WIliUMB. of
KS (BVUCCK) EXXLIHO, accordlae to tto faally BIBH »aa ^o« OOTOBBH 6i *

B0BZB9 hie wife had the followlAfi dilldiwn'

I. mPW'Hiwfl BUBSCV h. DtC. 9, 1777, died 1811.

I: ^
4. AffiSS BORaxnr hom 11. 1783; died 1796.
5. ft.TBwn u, smaOK hom SIPT, 9, 1785.
6. JAUxa unro* BOBac® hom bk. 31, 17B6.
7. imSJSTIH* BOBOT horn lU&CS 31, 1789, died 1838,
8. A. BDBIOB, horn 1*8. 25, 1791.
9. 74BBZX E. BQETOB horn JOLT 1, 1793,

10. XLIU W. BOBTOI hoin OCT. 1, 1798.
II. JOBS WTT.T.T iMfl BOBIOX, horn OCT. 31, 1798.

5. *T.wwgn M. BnRTDB married TIJZtfBTH TOUmWillBR In ^ riUEB WSIBM and wife

relatiTc of the finst lMrt>aBd of *1" ° . , ai-wTBTWi JOVl (dan^ter of
asi JOmrSOB (dan^ter of Ji»B" JiH*JOWaO^; CAJSCOT ^oandn
and MIC7 L07X); married (4) olater of hie brother's wife.

3. JUWa B3HIHT H. BDETOB married POIiT "later Oi nxn dio

lUaiBMH TILLXAU8 In 1825.

ram I. f. BUHTOH. eon of COl. BOBKT BOHTOB was the Erecntor of hie Grandfather. JDDQl

•"SifinLOT »a «x. a. p»»t. «i '™"="
BIBIXT.

m GftATBS TAMIU GBmlUJ

in M. winSfT^TnS.nS Ti.fr S r'M.'LSt.i
ran {p. 196 ) he had at ^ ^ lUZABEffl married (SATIS. Biie
im 8IMPS0I wafl omitte^ error). ^81, orMZJfflra,^^^^ ^ WULUMS
m'^2?;«B^Se'^orSoL^ WILlllUI of ClSHIl OOOHTT. H. C. and the eieter of

sr.2.-

(2) RAH® (QIAT18
(3) jun (BATI8,

tta dee^mdant. of BIGHIBL imTtt
hmt thle conpller ^ ^ey 2 not ^arontly belong with thoee

•ocord are aceownted for aS hie da * ^yiwro CABOIIHA, aaong thm, douht-
^

" ™^«OwIc OTraT?^raufSoS*Ii!ter'̂ %
tlie daa^tex of HIT.

cm. WIUIAH «aB, who hoMiM »TIHOT CHlBas ooram, HIBHIBIi, where
UM (X>7sa married fflMttS BOHDm and wrentaa^ settled inun^i^ Maryland Polities end
raOUAl 8TO1I aom^t reftge iran •eiTemmra and his crowd. She BBEiani
S^SSTof'SlSD^StirS'ednnTth: name raRLIHBA le pexpetnated in hoth famiUes.

I want to maha aoarT«(^ i. the not. on Z-
riELI COTOTI. All that "Hiaiyi of OOOCHUHD wae -till
IhlllBWH WODRH wae WK OI ww—* tjsM). All of his eons atcept one

MOT, lAUm In Its pa^r place in this hook.
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BGLI8H perentftge bom in the COLONY OP TIBGDrLl, was a brother In law of the first RALPH GRATIS
( eon of IB3UA8 and brother of AHK idw married HIT, WXLLZAU OOOTBI ). 5h^ hoth married -
terw of the emigrant JOBBPE eBDeiH, lAe patented considerable land in YDHK OOBHTY and along
qpurs ffim. Xn one aecownt of JOittH flB08EAir ( Tol 2 I.A M. p. 270, flrwt eerlee) It is Bald
that he married at least thrwe times (l) the widow PDCE, (2) mi BD1XB8 and (3) MAMAHIT, the

of BAHUL WIR, His childrem were by his firet wife. Tht^ warwt (l) BBJAHIH QBOSEir,
(2) JPgPH QBOIHtf. (S) RASsn CBOKAI ^ mrrled RAXPS SATli, (4) MART who married VS.,
EBET miil and (b) ubiTi ODWiP ^la married Xdest. Col. XXBH fifl.

RAUB GRATIS < the flrwt ) died MAI 9, 1667. He and hie wife w^«»wT• OBDSBAV, accord,
ing to the aeeownt mentioned, had fonr ^lildresU

(6) in (BATli
(?) RASPE (BATHS
(8; fILLIAU (BATHS
(9) lUEY (BATHS.

RAOBXI (OBOCAH) (BATH, after the death of her huband, married second one RICHARD
BABHXS, by idiom she probably had cMldren idio married Into the COTTB Pi)tn>T, some of iduM ctne
to BOBTH CABDLIHA.

(8) TTtLTiW (BATHS, son of RATf® and RACHHL may have been an anceetor of some of the
18ATI8 PAUniT in SPOICTSTLTiHIA OODOTT, This fact has greatly complicated the lineage of sane of
the monbers of this family and has almost ran seme of the gcmealoglsts crasy in trying to straig^.
hten than oat. This compiler has kept his eye on the RAIPH (BU7X8 eet, becoase he has been
sue from the beginning 'Q;at they were the (BAHTILIZ set.

(7) RAIPH (BATXS ( son of RAICT (BATHS and RACHEL CBOSHAH, and nephew of LTBTT. COL.
JOHN HIST and aleo of EEHR7 HEIS, of qETEEH'S CSBXE in TORE roiJNTT ) married hie first cousin,
UNITY HEITK, daughter of EBNHY HRITX and his wife MART (B08HAH. Ihanks to the -nnwavering coartfr-
sy and benevolent generosity of sy friend EON. SETSRLT PLTBT, tireless genealogical antiqiiarian,
of RICHICHD, TIRGDIIA, I do not have to depend on 'fanilly genealogists" for verification of tliis
alliance between the GRATES, CROSHAW and HUITX families. The following ocdir of the TORE COUNTY,
(Virginia) Court s^pears in the proceedings of said court on UABCH 26, 1688, on page 105 of Tol.
Till of the YORK XUN7Y RECORDS and contains uuch information relating to tto relationships in
queetioni

"HHESEAS, JOSEPH HHITX and wtt.t.tam HHITK, sons of HINKY
HEITl, late deceased, and WTT.T.TtM DAVIS, es manylng UAET,
one' of the said daughters, and RAH® GRATES, as marrying UNITY,
one other of the said dsw^ters of the said UEHKY HHIEI, set
ting forth by their petition to this Co-art that the said HENRI
HSITX, by his last will and testament did make COL. JOHN HESI
and B^AN SfYIB the execators, and did give and betfueath Ante
his dau^ter REBECCA NEITE thirty pounds of tobacco and a Cer-
taine part of hie estate as m^ appear by a division of the
Said estate amounting to forty-cifjit pounds, forty-one shil
lings and ei^t pence Sterling and One Thousand Xif^t Bindxed
end xnuiTY ROUNDS of tohacco, and in cattell 4 cowws under ton
yeares old, 2 steers throe years old, two steer yearlings, 1
heifer cowe Calfe. And in cose the said SEBSCCA dye under age
and before marriage then her part to bee equally divided
soongst the surviving ^ildren. And now, it ^igiearing to this
Court that the said BXriSCCA NHITE dyed under age and before
marriage, it is thereforo ord.ered that COL. JOHN fXST, the
surviving ezecnitor of tlie said EEKHT VEITX do forthwith pay
unto the said JDSSfH and NILLXAU HHITX, WILLIAU DATIS and
RAIPH (BATES as aforesaid, the sum of Thirty Pounds Sterling,
• • given by said will and also all other the estate • • both
money, tobacco and cattell according to the age above mentioned
and sett down in the said division and according to the tiue
intent of the said EETRI HEITI'S written will, etc."

Pirther proceedings of Interest in this connection is shown on pages 27 and 28
of the saae record above quoted in 1687, where a deed is recorded from JDSICT NEITE to XD-
UUND JENNINGS to property on ST. ARDRCTS (3XEE In Toik County, including a tract of land
on which there was a mill. This deed is interesting on account of the names of the wit -
nesses iho were BET. BOVLAND JDHXS ( minister of wwi'™ PABIffi and kinaaan of GIDEON UACOH
and the (X)OCB TiUni of OBAHTELIZ COUNTY ), JOHN GAIXOR and fILLIAE 8EEEV00D ( Distingaished
early Iniyer of YORE and JAUE8 CITY XUHTY ), The wife of JOSS® THIS, "Ao signed the
deed with him was UAGMIZHX.

HOS - DANIEL NILLIAISS. I have found onotljer copy of an abstract of the will of
D.UTIIL HI1XIAJJ8, of (BUN7I1I1 COUNTY ( other than the one previously mentioned ) in which, in
addition to the sons HKKKY, JOHN, JAUES, JOSEPH and DANIEL ( Ao married AHH HENDSRSOH ) there
there appears the nases of two dau^terei HART TILLIAUS who married a MITCHEIi, and MARTA
'.TILIIAES who married s man named OOODliAN. On page 227 there is a note ^ich says that MART HE!f-
DEHXN, d,-<iiehter of 8AW1E1 HBrDERSDN m.->rried a JCIS MITCHSIX, Els brother probably married MART,



:..;j ?. io ); V.aI ;;-.tM ..'iL'.i.VM (•/!;». 1/71) ui.l :-Si utte U*a<Ua3T 'iMWDT had a
son fILLUU ( Mie (anrth ) -rho aarrlsd '-(xaOiRM JK>BS)JlS, mi th.-vt this last TllitiJI had a Bt»-
i«r ILIt\3irH 3AaHI30H *ho jsarrlod JILLUM iUSCLI73S, and that two of tho aono of VILUAM HlS-
CUin and XLIZASXTH HABBISOI aarrlod doo^tera of tlio fourth VILLUU HdERlSQB and hl> wlfo
iUBOiBSf JOBDdV. 9tD BilCLUn fandlr mro qOUOSS at tho tlao the oocond WIUIAH HiBBlSOB
(1650-1719) aarrlod iBHl RAfOLIMi if the follawliic xocord to eorroett

FofO 738 Talentlae Paqporo (Monde Hoetlne Booorde)t BICHiBD JOBQiVt eon
of MPIttg JtBDAH of Qnufcatiulc dooooaodt aarrlacB to BDZCGl BASCUmt daa^ter of BICHdBD
BlXCLim of TBimODB HBSt aarrlod la the honea of her fatbor* ttie elzth aontt (JUSB) la
tho year 1706. fbe wltnoeeoe wore JDBI JOBUV, brother BOBDS JDBlua, brother JlifBS J0B1U1»
HIBOIBB JOBDUr, aether, HIBT JOBIUV, mBOAHB J0B1UB, UCSdBD BAZCUm, ZLXZIBKH BAICLini.
aether, BICBABS BdZOLini, brother, JOHH B&lOLUn, brother, WILUAH SOOn and othare.

On peso 2S8 of B0BDn*8 17TH CSBfOBI I8U OT WIOHf we are told teat JOB
SiBBiaoH wae aarrlod to a eletor of IXUiUll BBBS8II, a ^XUiXXB, ^bo w»e an ovoreeer of the
will of BIG&SIdS HIU, and tiiat SASAH UTS wae a aleter of JQSB JBBHIH08 lAo married one of
the daad^tere of KAJ, BICBQLA8 HZI&, and owned lands adjolnlnc iOBS BABRZaOH In I8LS OF WIOB
OOtJBVT VoToabor 6, 1719,

Ihe foregolns Iteu ( on thie and the pace preeedlne ) are eat oat eoafr»
what in detail Igr the oe^piler to diow eertaln tblnce la eonneetloa with the HABBISOBS idM>
deoeended froa Hteunig BABBISOST*

the will of fXBLIAH BHI8SXT diseloeee that there was an older JDBB EIO*
RiactI, then periups lone deceased (I700),niteeo wife was lODKBOim or unsOBOim, Aw hie
son fllLZAR HARRTSOT was a "broths^ of the old t"**— and eanta^ranooae with hts, he was
married and had, peifaepe crown eons bp 1668, tften BBBSSBT booi^t lands froa SAWHL EA8m£
in that pear,

Ifae notes show that both III£IA11 weewTgnw obB jobs BIERIBQS mat ham
aarried sisters of fZliUAII BBI88I1, and farther el»w that IHMiM KABBISOV wae aZlre la 1713
idum he eold 100 aeros of hie Inherited lands (fran BBB81B) to KAnBIV JOBDAI,

the JOBI HABBTOTI who aarrlod MZXMQOTIGB BQL eeold not ham beea JOB,
the son of BICHABB, (164^1690) id)o aarried UBf HA1&, of eooree and had one lono dao^ter
MABF, who aarrlod JOB HnHRAW) and a eon RIOHABD lAo died In 172S tDBUirrled,

She WZZ2UAU wtwoTaniB ^ aarried a •"waewf eeallsd brother* in
BBX3SEr*S will was eertalnlp not the fZUiIAM (166&-1719) die aarrlod HART BOBBABD or MART BIX,
and beease the aneestor of all of the 'artalno Barrlsons*,

If diat Is pointed oat so far was iZ£ tho evldenoe wo would not ham a
pec to stand on, Qie {KteHal enridenoe Is tts part that dlselosee the relationship between
these TXUiIAU BBXSSB7 BARBI80HS and those of QBBD'S QBBS In TOBE OOTBOT, dildi asp not be
bradied e^lds or Icnored,

JOB JDSOAR, son of ZSOMAB JOBQAB, latelp deceased. Is a leeatoe nndar the
will. Be was a brother of lUnBBV JDBDAB, dto In 1702 aarried the widow SDSABBAH BBCSSBf, the
sister of BX7. BOVUHD JOBS, Also a brother of BOBBaZ JOBDAR, cn«dfather of KABARR JOBDAR
who aarried the fourth fILLIAll wtTOtang of QTiwonfl CRBE,

In other woide JOBS BARBISOV ( son of EABUOR HABRXaOlt } had two eons,
JOB and flLLIAU HABfilSOB idu aarried eistera of fflUiIAR BBBSSB, the qtauBE of ISn BXCE,
In one sense the/ wei^ brother's in law of RB7, BOfUBl) JTBS, minister of BRBOH PiBISB, that
breast thea oi^tp close to ({QVS OUDK,

Thep were ct^lecateas with the J0BDAS8 of Ransenond and wtsuaROCE,
Ihep ware certaiiQp stepsons of MASTHSV JOBDAR, creat ancle of BBOABIf

JOBDAR, ibo aarried the foorth WILUAM HABRI80H of qUBB*8 OBBBC,
Zhey wore in the eaae foailp cirole with the BAZCUFIM dio aarried Into

the J0BDAB3 and the HABBISOBS of XRVI BCR as well as tha 1ABBIS0S8 of qOROnS CBBK, all of
idica wen

Ihep h<»d a hrother (eridentlp) nsaad uswffn HAHHliOB, or also IIABZ1R was
a wn of either JOB or flllilAU ( the eoas of JOB end MnaOBDOro BAWHTBOB, this we are aibla
to pnsent frca the BCOOBDS the neaee of at least two and acgrbe ZHBRI sens of JOB BABBI8CR,
son of EABUOB RABXSOB, alim in X3XJI Of fliSt OOOBZ7 In 1700, 92 pears after the ancestor
first ceao to TIBOZBLU *

• ZBSB BBBSSR HABBISOBS, althoodi so little la eald of thoe on ttia nooida
wen aen of sabstance end inportonoe and the echo of their lime remrberated in QBAaVuJR
GOOBVT in ite ColAnlal dspe, JOB EABBISOB (JB) was called %p kdnsaan", and WILLIAR BARBS-
SOB "up biotber* in the BBISST will in 1701, BODDII tello as that JOB aarrlad a sister of
Tilliaa Snssia, flUIAM HABBISOB asp haws aarried a sieter of SOSISHAR, hie wife. If ao he
was in faet a brother la law of BCT, BOVUBD JOBS of SBUIQB 7ABI8B,

BBT. BOfLABD JOBS, of BBROB PABISB had a son OBLABDO JOBS, Bs had samzal
siwtexs, one of idun aarried fILLIAK BB88II, as stated, OBLABDO JOBBS aarried KABXBA HAOOR.
vkumtk XAODB was the sister of aSSDB KACQI, who aarried KHSCILU JOBS, dao^ter of IDIAHD
JOBBS ( p. 43 thie bode), and oaonc ddldrwa of OIDBOB MAOOB endhis wlft ZSISOnJA JOBS
was tha distlaealAhed HABBISOR HAOOR,
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forth Carolina ttiAc. ^hen In 1680 in Perqalmaa'e Pn
jOT AZIOOD at tha hoase of IBAR0I8 fOWS (ZBDIUST) fflHISJapHKB BTC
had a dontfetw nwMd BIRKAI BIU dto aarHed^we <>ialoBr ienealocp Fol, 1
JOB PIBOR (la. p. U6 Sfca^ and another danchtar who mar

R07, 33, 1682 t THOHASm BMIMIBap mTOBM, mm Of bWosBOM PABIB,'oioamste^
2*52* Tff** «Wolatw bar lorlnc fFl«3da, IB, nswrwt.QAim, mono crab, and MB. JAUS ElBBISiar, ofRn^^MA
omlp, FirciaXa, Owntw, or ollher of **•—, her traa «««*
^at^r^ to g^^lodcw In BAFPAHARRDS OODBZT hw m-
l^*tedww on aooo aoros of Uad in the fmebss of of

•***^ formorlp beocht bp iptahtad of R. ROOBI andOQBa lOfC andnow oold te^nmm
2^^™ PAMB. Oloooortor Oennt^ SteoMof^
;^<^"fA»®!^tOha.a, loooXd in lappohaaSS.Owatp, Tircinia, Rbwaihar 24, 1682. «w»raao<*,

-- 28, 1682t IS, BZCHABD IBIZORAD. 6BZ. of 'w-
Wlnted his lowlae friendKWAW l^aOR, of teppahaanock Oooabp, Tircinia, hit

ar in hit wtoad a deed of aoa-
i'l?* *5 ®WrfaBu»ek flonntp, Tircinia, to

227m »loa«owtor Coantp, (Shid St>»n-"onaor paid 12,000 poonda of toboeoo for this land),

nota above, "miioasR with hie brother JOB in the
». to who. Blow SiriTaltf "«• "abbi

. ..•sjLa. £ssjf

coon. Tto=.'"auJ'S^S'S SS^'hS^ IS.?" »•
u,
u.

ZBDMAS gtwwfgfff
OOBB mwpfflnf- — (d, 1713),

usta unn, £i to'mSS'SmS' foaamm,
•to Urad la laanoM mm, taan ™»"». «• "«i. «» i»«to. «f a, simisc
m».-n «t HiBia raSK toStto'im S/S;Si -to1718 and pnmd HOT, 1^17181 BOCK 8, poce 84| dated APHU 28,

»4«to wrw*«nt, ff® aced andat this time vorp side endwoafc^fb ROAHO^ IsBcntrlzt eon ARIBBB and eon In lor tumfwr- mto ar
«l»afF wottled thnw of children,

m HEHAIt 270 e^t eon ABIBB 200 acres, end dancer wT.tw*SL
200 amw, lava pnt In the hands of fZUXAH aii*ww*wp to bow no-

MAmiBr IOm*S sum pmacewt sons, B*,iii>TwrT, Brtgiiww ^roUAR «. ««a a. thep dmdl 21 poare. »ir^SS^a«S^..
death toap 4 chUdrem, fllilAM, AIDBB, wr.Tw*wwff and HABOARBZ,
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(5) aBrai onATts, jh. (73) iSaCHIHS BUBTCS

(6) THOMAS SATTEHWaiTE (7») THEM UHIBE

(12) CBBSOr OAHIEL (81) BIOHIBD BtJUOaC

(IS) OATID BoraiEB (88) JOSH SAVm

(16) nrai buuutt (89) msEi siABar

(21) UZBBZHE WHITi (92^ nUOnH BAltlMS

(22) SAsns ons (93) axMiwr. wnmruwHy

(24) JAMBS BAT (104) WTfflUim wmnwHan^

(29) WAw™* BKS (120) J0SA9BAH EXTTBBLL

(30) TBOtAS inwBTflnip (122) "CTUUHO* JOSH ALODI

(31) TBDias BAT (123) (BIB HIIL

(41) mamsm (las) FHiuip pmn

(47) JOSHPSH (133) EDTAHD JUHWS

(50) sTpfla Toar (136) WEST HABBI8

(52) JOffll WILZlAMi OBATES (140) WnUAHlAnH

(54) WILLIAM eSISTMAi (145) IBIM HAHBISCa

(62) OABXIL KfiBOf
(183) WAWTaWTWT. MAOfff

(64) OAIXEL WILLIAM (166) SUSBBS BAT

(66) MnSCAH SBT (162) nsm MAooE

(68) JOSH HRD (190) soott Jons

(69) JOBSSIMS (194) neajLAS missbbobo

(71) JOna JOOI1I1LIAM8 (200) SAMDOS BBTOl

HESHT OBITIS, JB« Onpap 3t4 It will uan that ttas oonpilar lias lOaatlflwd
thin HEHBT OBITIS, JB. as the ton of HESBT OBl^ and tho eraadaon of tlx "»»"'* (SITES lAo nar -
ried mar THJiUHS, tho anat of JUIXS BICSIBD BBSiasSOB and of JtinS JCOB imiAllS, of (StSTXUI
(X)tn)Tr. Iran tbe SSABCT UP it will bo notiead tBat nSBT 0B1TI3» JB« Uwwd la tho OOSEST OZS .
TBKET not far f^ (12) JBSItt SUnOM Tjnw*an mwrwr n^M^iinr tt CBBSUir, •arrlod
iHH (Bins, taia alator. dBBBT (SATIS, SB., hla fafhorTuwod la «ha iqyar part of the Baatom
araa of the praaent (BABTILa (BTlHir in the ISUHD (Sn OZaSief* BASPH OBATIS, hia nnele, alao
liTod in that part of the oonnt;r* UPH ffitATXS, of TOOK OOSHR, TlBOXinA, idio wurried QBIR IHIfll
waa the Oreat Oreat emndfathar of BI&BT (SATES, JB. of ffilBTIBa OUUMH.

(6) TBOiaS SAnraraill waa a natiwe of TOBK eoSffT, TIBSZEZA, wfaora ao nanp of the
rid faalliea of fflUHTIUJI (X)TSTT, EOBXR (SISOXIHA, ericisated. Bs warried a etep^dangbter of
JDOOB JOn VILLXAKS, the dani^ter of hie wife ifflU hy her firat hnahand MB. KBEUm. la tba
will of KSX8 WIILXAIB, the relict of JSXS KBS WmiAMS ia 1802 in GESABTnJai (XRlBTr, Aha oea •
tloaa IPBiCE and dhiia and PBOOT end ltS(!r SUnBBIHZZl aa her graaldiildrea. fhaie ware
BaBas of few of the fihlldrea of TMiiMiS SAnXBEHICl, lAe had nrriad her decanter, who waa alao
a half-aiater of AOABBA WEhlAMS idio narried (XIL. BOWEHT SBSOOr. ( Sea page 313 U

the SAHEHIHUI miZLT aeaas nnqoeatiooahljr to ban had ita TZBOIHIA origin la iwny
and (Eoscssm OOmmS. In 1646 and 1647 the of MiBmaT.T. SdSOBIHIS (^peara aa eonfeaaing
Jadffienta la the IQBX OOtUffT eonrt, and la JnU, 1697* MKSABL SAniBEam of Hop Jadfc Bap ( In
aUS(39!eEB, confeaaad an Indebtedneaa In TOBKOOam. In 1742 TBMIAS SAS^IHIfl gawe a quit elfiiw
for certain negnea to FEIIB BKS in TOBK (X)UIlTr. ( Page 2313 Ihlentine Papere).

114HB SAiraEnSZTC and WILLIAM SAfCIBIBIfB, fzoa TIBaSXA. set tied in KBPr(KSrt ITOIiAS
SAx-x-jwaaiTB ( rerolTitlonszr aoldlar ) aettlad la B0B9H eawoT.Twt gng narried a MISS EIILZBO, and
another SACnSWHXTI aettled on BBDAD BXTXB in OSSdXA and left a nnaerona feoilp, whoeo daughter
)(ILDBED a. JOBV BaKHXR, tidiose aaceatora were related to BBXTT WHITE (a. BAJPH OBATEf) and h»>
case the aooeetreaa of HAJ. (SOBflE W. LXITXXnEIiD, the nated Teocaa (Sattle Baron and Pbilanthxo*
piat, of Anstia, Texas.
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.1 vA«uia UMIJL, tto Koa tha ahoriff of AiaiUABTW (yittvw ae t

nWXBL. the old SBEBIIF of IS

u. iiaJSI ^ "•
1. MITWUHIT BABXEL (I7a8>1734)

f* «• I'®!)'8. BISH BAHXEL (1733-1760).
4. ABRAHAM SAHXEL (h. 1735).
5. JAMES OAHZEL (b. 1738).
C. JAHE DABZEL (h. 1740).
7. MSAHD nmn (h. 1741).
8. arSABSAH OAIXBL (b. 1743).
9. JOSXiH OAHIEL (b. 1745).

10. JQBE SAIXIL (b. 1747).
11. UBT OIBIBL (b. 1748).
12. MEBST SABZIL (b. 1752).

tied la OOSBD wStS?5 one rfx •wed to and

*IAH had the following childrrol^ CABOLIHA la 1614, Be and JTOXTH C

20. JAMES BAHXEL (17e»>1841) ABU Twtawt.w,
A. JQBH OBAHTXIU BABIBX a, SSSAH USKXHS.
22. WOPSCg BIBZEL a. EXIEABHIH MXLUBT.
23. jHtoim BAHXIL la BAZIKS).
24. N^HA OAHIEL aaxrlad OEOam OAHIEL (1736).

28. OAHO OIHXEL (irtn of JUDX9B 0.)

«• ^ IdHlHSia 1798.
29. MIBr OAHIEL ( Said to hawa aarxled a EET - to TEHH.)

ried IBU aaunwr, mUMtA^™' SdSlITh'J ^ had a dan^ter AHH T, OAHIEL idio ae
WILLIAM MOBSJH ( fcSJ SJ ISZ ®««^er MABOABET EUEABEIH lASXHS lAo aarrld-ia. JZ 2TOSfeT.SbSg'SfLL'rS:

rtu lartddito to oaaMBooant, n«toto. aw ia 1802, loaTlng

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

"**4TErrniw^|.
Asm MOBTOH OAHIEL
dABB OAHIEL a. 8TEWES THnar>Bp,
AjOaSS OAHIEL a. WOODSOH.
fflBSar DABIEl aarrlad KAH(T 8XMS(T)

sna (2) XDCT MnaiBr. of h. c.
JAMES OAHIEL, a Hiniator.
ELZZABEFS DttlEL a. Bew. JISH MATTHEWS.
MAESBA OAHIEL
KIHOr OAHIEL
SnSABHAE hMTT^,
PiHLlIA OAHIEL
TBABCBS TSABIE OAHIEL,

ammi^ th. .r th. inM
m sri^'to-srs'.g'j^LStS:'
(SAWTTT.TW oolSTr H ot AISBUABLE COOm. aowed to

ar^aS '̂e£lS;oa^t^;;2r.o%^^ £Sa^"^

CHBSiar OAHIEL faSly'jhf; 1™ aom, TIBOIHIA. gixea aa accouat of thl.
flOO(mAHDOoSTr!^ SI SS! ~ eho waa tho Sheriff ofI,,.—. ... eoBo xen peara earlier, and ebon he aape married ZLIZABBIH WQOSSOB. ib>
SS ^ aOOraUkHD Wae not the
Sherlf^f^Mcm*wn ^ BMSia lAo married ELIZABBIE WOODSOH was HOT th«SlTfl J?" OOOCSUSD waa JAMSS OAHIEL who narried JABS twt-.w> and wfc

\ OOHHTT, TA. In hie aeeoont Mr. IKSTOH giwes to JAMSS OAHIEL ( Of (hxtih-lend ) tha saM ehildraa named in the will of tlx ATawutwrn jjuos mwrwr. i^ ifgi, ( Soo p. 213
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(33) aiMOTL HUniBasaJI 0^31^13^0 1» what 10 now

« 3is/ricS;
aaiBTnU oovsn md tl» fathar of iM»r<nu cniiorm.

— ...»-iv J!IM* In H
md tl» lainor Wi

3,333. -'=SfS^VrnS.rorhriia.:S .na 03
•*e of U> daacandnnto.

(120) JDHWHIB nnmi.
Soatb of HiroiaBTBo. m bibsib pbkihct, Pfffi"'Keot^b

B6)!'"8m'Ii30 pa50 37 for an no-
CBXBX la 171B, and hlB wlfa »a* *®" *
coont of roaU!K4H KIWHBIi.

:(1S3) "S^mjHO* JOHB ALLB. 3ea accooat on pa«o 269.

fwo^^lTeT'̂ T^a STa " ^ o «a\SSant In 3t;ta. ao

(r-r'.or"";. S.nLirci-.i'S'ofnoTed to the eenorot viciniv, v. «f tha orle-

""" " (333) ®I.n. P=B« ... ano.ia». d » rfSo^S'tL? Sf^aftSM^

of his danmilnatlon throofihOT poTT.T.TP PIEBCS. and his faolV*
pa£e 207 rolatine to tranflactiona of

a - /rOAWU

(133) loBfim J0BB9 to^ss'dSST
oreanliatlon, heglnnlng on pa«o ^ " jynet 3ICTI0B ) in connection o"t^ wife oftc^t of SDWISD TOHB3 on ^ 43^ of PEISCULA^8 nof

^ _., v.- briefly o
ProTince ot au^-" i, . to

(140) BIIXUMBAIOB.

V fjoHHEAHBlSOS and hie wife SAaiHmS-
Maal TSHiU HlBRlSOH ( Searty 11^ ) was a eon of J^ 212). Die ISHAM HAB-

ML. danehtar of ^

South Carolina, along the Pacoiet, « account of the deacendante of JU",1„ nay hare heen another son of I^.
wife SAHAH, eee beginning on page .«». ^ ., . ,Q37. Ho was three tlaee

/•lasl haTHASIIL UACOB waB bom in 17M «,tll 1807, and a manber of the
of the ani>e of ^LSln^^r^ SS'̂ tillBaS. Ho j^^^o^on!" ^a S^hoD^ *«-

* ^,ejp SnrlJa^Ss fcmr hiHob fito _ _^ -.»v /^roY#. nfclSAirXJI' U^COH ^ .««**.• atdedh U^CCQii
.BB ^ mother having ^®^^®S5;^,J°Sia/ninlBter of BHDTOB
= al-r ^ -fSnSf go '̂l^^rHaSx Hacon. wa- the grand-

o"? SSofSUS. Wiie of the flrwt Pre.idont.(!«) CmiSTMAS^^ cS!nrfi^"«^ o
to 1766. Be wa. a deacend^ Of WOttS hAi
collateral tiD«aa» of the writer.® -

H, wn. n»« i. - :(133) a3™> Ulco.. B- — « ^ n«i3a.
a/tn of HWASD JOHSS mentioned above(190) snou 3^ r-ntniS. th. .* »t mnsEOT.

^ after hla death married Himu-iw^
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with a llat

la what le now

to ASBLtSD, the
;n the ri^t hand

'he t*la chiraaeye on
, nnd hoth eawea and
Mr® facade la avip-

t.o have heea huAlt
e aieh Sheriff of
T ^TNUKEaOS.

JTJDOS la Hoata CA^

hie children «uid of

ly Ip fourteen mllee
'•"JTLf and IStJC OT WIdST
. rhapB, and noTed to
i-i landfl on BSBKETT'fi
" vj Twfie 87 for an ao-

, IHSEJI HILL idio mar-

"h larollaa. The old
.'ISCrJPiJ, la what la
' Liia Uett^odiat Coo-
-TT.er windows, three
'iriont In State, a9
Tawrriua in the

'.'on. He hecaoic a mla-

' B. part of the orls-
••vi'. ho was the f8tt>-
"ijjved BISTOP of the
; loved hy nsabers

rranklla County on

•-•TT and Its earliest
3. Tiiere Is also an
th hH account of OOL,
p• of the wife of

T ho-old not he wrlt-
f Influence on the

"ly outlined Is to
~ 'TtrSTT, Tirelnia to

! hlP wife aAHAH SdB-
. Hie ISEUt HIB-

p., OS he was only a»-
,0< RA3HI30H mowed to
? dil JDHH a&HHlSOH,

.-DHH SAHBISOS and Ms

'>roe times Speaker
of the united

one ODong North
• r.. His old hcoe wa«
•-ttctt. The place
f—qTidson of MLWAHD
r^orried OIDEOH MAOON,

'^'tiliter of BHDTON
was the greoid-

rrtlLB COUNTT, N. C,
"Iretnia, and a

~-M.."iied above,

--).Pd SARAH TRA5XLII,

THS HABBIS TABILY OT aBARTILU COUHTr, H. C.

(13d) WBS9 HABBI8 ( Of the SlAfiCT UAP ), one of tboee who met at the home of EDTABD
JQHXS, on Oecemher 2, 1746, to conipiete the oreanliation of the orlcl^^ (BUBTIUZ OOUTTFT, was
a menber of an old TlBOmA TAMIL! (p, 209). This WXS7 HABBIS was related to EDITAHB JOKSS, to
OiiieuB UAOOB, to the UFITRS, JBTKIHOfl, HTLTiS and BENITHTTS, hut idiether In an attempted review
of the notes pertaining to tUs family of BABBIS, the writer can make this plain to the reader
is qoeetionahle and I aa sure will he questioned hy others for the reason that the theories I
will advance ran counter to seme of the writers idio have attempted to set down the annals of
the HABBIS TAMIL!.

CAFT, THOMAS ElBRIS, who on Tehruaiy 25, 1638, received a patent to 620 acres of land
than imswn as I0K8TISLD, hut later known as 'CUIUS' on the JAMES RITZB, was the first AUHHICAK
eAOMtcr of the CRABTIIiUt COUHT! HABBIS TAMU!. this land was afterwards claiucd by KATEAKIEL
BACCT 'the Bebel' throu^ WILLIAM HARRIS, a son. ( pp. 1367 and 1959 of the Tolsntlne Papors,
qnffwug from the Eecords of HKHRICO COUR^ ), who sold the land to B03IB CBHD' who promoted the
first pilerlmage of Tirglnla settlers to the ALBZMABLB SOUHD section of North Carolina. (Ibid A
Sodd's Old South, p. 210). The name of the wife of CATT. THOMAS HAFJIIS was DIANA. Bin widow,
after his death, married (2nd) TULIAM T03TSH, and finally, ISDUAS WHITS. With her eon JOHN she
settled in North Carolina ( p.' 58 this work), perhaps at the instance of BOOER ORBS. She mar
ried WILLIAM JOSTXH in 1675. The <^ildr<m of CAFT. THOMAS EAHHIS and his wife DIANA werei (He
died 166^(3-274 F(Z&0 Beg.)

1. VIlilAM HABRIS

2. JOHN HABBIS ( D»i. 3ABAE m. NACUNIEL NIOIDLSON ).
3. mUUS RABBIS (d. I6W3) married ALICB WEST
4. NICBOIiAS EAHHIS ( Toxk County, Ta.)

ZD7AED HABIIS, probably a brother of CAFT. THOMAS HARRIS, of Virginia. On Novocher
23. 1638, in lOKDOH, JSOLAND, XDRABD HARRIS was the sole legatee, the executor and "kinanan" of
JUDITH BJOINS'IT, the widow of HIGHAND BXNNCPT, who died in TTEOINIA, August 28, 1626. It is
not Improbable that JUDITH BSSNXn, the widow, was bom a HARRIS, (See Boddle's 17th Centuiy
Isle of Wight pp. 27^273.). &e seme authority shows that this RICHARD BHNNHTT, whose wife
was possibly JUDITH HABBIS, was an uncle of OOT, RICHARD BSINXTT, and brother of EDWARD BBOSTT
the father of STLVESTSlA HILL and MAH! BIABD] thus the connection of the HARRIS 7AMIL! to th»
HILLS and BENNSnS shows \9, Riis coonectlon Is si^plmDanted by other connections that will
follow. CHBISTOPHEH WSRBTa. who on Januaiy 30, 1659 in TOBX COUNT!, with JOHN STANOF (?), RO^
ZRT HARRISON and JOHN C0T3N, {^praised the estate of TBANCIS WEEEIXB, the atep-fatbor of RO^
XRT HARRISON'S wife, was perheqis also connected with this HARRIS TAMIL! of London and Virginia,
The ntoe of CHBISTOFEKR HABBIS ^eeow on the tax nolle of OBANVILIX COUIHT, N. C., and CHRI&-
TOPHEB HARRIS WILLIAMS was the father or Qrandfatber of HON. JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS, of Mississippi.
(See WILLIAMS family herein.)

3. THOMAS EASSIS lAo marrlea ALICE WEST, LATBB SOJOURNSB. and left a will In ISIJ OT
Wimr COUNT! in March, 167S ( Vol. 7, ff A M, (l) about p. 200-240 ), in idilch he mostloned only
two sons JOHH HARRIS and THOMAS HABBIS, his doubter MART "and other children". It is in the
review of his faslly that we again ion across the connection with the HIILS and BSnTGTTS, with
evidence to add to iduti has been given. Troa other records we find he bad children!

5. JOHN HARRIS
6. THOMAS HABBIS ( Will Oct. 9, 1688 )
7. MART HABBIS m. ANTBDNT aPILLTIMHER.
8. MARTHA HABBIS married JOBN JBBNI5US.

MAJ. NICHOLAS HILL, those wife was SILVXSTBA, the dau^ter of EDWASD BENNETT (uncle of
Oov* Blehard Bennett ) and JOBS JZNBINCS, were named Jbcecutors of 3. THOMAS HABBIS* will. JOHN
JINBIN08 ( it is pieeume^ after the death of MARTHA HABBIS, married one of the danghters of
MAJ, NICHDIAS HILL, and a grand-doubter of EDWAHD BHtNTTT,

6, XBDMAS HABBIS, bose wife was ai7«rently a MABTIN, left will In ISU OT WICST COUNTT,
WmiNU dated OCTOBEB 9, 1688, which will showW that he had the following chlldrent

10. XnWABD w**>pra
11. TFDUAS EABHIS

12. pnnwns' HABBIS

13. (BBOSSit HARRIS

14. MARTIB wswBT"

15. WILLIAM HARRIS
16. JANS HABRI* married a JOHSS.
17. ABBS HARRIS

The oldest son, IDWABD QAHRIS, was made the executor of this will, according to the
abstract idilda was found by the writer. In the account of the descendants of the children of
the teetator, the none of BOBXRT HABRIS, who pl^ed so prooinent a part In the political bl^
toiy of (SAHTILU COUNT! along dnrlng the last half of the wlehteentb century, has not been
found, but that is because only the descendants of 10, SD7ARD HABBIS have been found ( and not
all of thm ). This BOBERT HARRIS of aRANVILU certainly belonged In this family.
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